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Seventh Sunday after pentecost      July 24, 2022 

            8:00 and 11:00 
 

WELCOME GUESTS If you’re looking for a church home, we hope you’ll consider Redeemer. 

Check out the resources on the information cart, the library in the narthex, or www.redeemer-

lutheran.net.  If you have questions about this congregation or about the Lutheran Church, feel 

free to ask an usher or the Pastor.  Please fill out a fellowship card (found in this worship bulletin) 

and drop it in today’s collection plate, providing a phone number and e-mail address. To offer a 

special public thanksgiving prayer or for those in need, please fill out a blue “Prayer Card” found 

in the narthex.  Give the card to an usher or place it in the offering plate. Large print versions of 

this bulletin are available upon request at the ushers’ station.  Thank you for worshiping with us. 
 

Prayer upon Entering 

Holy Spirit, bless the Church in mission that the world may know the true meaning of the 

mystery of Christ, learn to confess His name, and live in the great hope of the glory revealed 

through His Cross. I pray in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord, who with You and the 

Father are one God, now and forever.  Amen. 

 

THE GREATEST OF PRAYERS: THE “OUR FATHER” (Matthew 6:9-13; Luke 11:1-4) 

The Holy Gospel for the day is the inspired account of our Lord giving to His Church the 

“Our Father” – the Lord’s Prayer.  This, the greatest of prayers, is the theme of this 

morning’s Service of the Word, and the hymn we sing during it (LSB 766, “Our Father, 

Who From Heaven Above”). This hymn, written by Luther in 1539, is distinguished from 

other hymns about the Lord’s Prayer by its literal wording and catechism-like 

explanations.  Commenting on the solid foundation which Christ gives us when He gave 

the Church His Prayer, Luther writes: 
 

“Besides this, we should be incited and drawn to prayer because, in addition to this 

commandment and promise, God anticipates us and He Himself arranges the words and 

the form of prayer for us.  He puts into our mouths the very manner and matter of the prayer 

which He wants us to offer, that we may see how heartily He is concerned about our need 

and may never doubt that this prayer is pleasing to Him and will certainly be answered.  

This is surely a great advantage the Lord’s Prayer has over all other prayers which we may 

compose ourselves.  For in them conscience might ever be in doubt and say: ‘I have prayed, 

but who knows how it pleases Him or whether I have hit upon the proper proportions and 

manner?’  Therefore no nobler prayer can be found on earth than the Lord’s Prayer, which 

we pray daily; for it has the clear testimony that God loves to hear.  We should not surrender 

it for all the riches of the world.” 
 

 

 

 

Prelude 
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Opening Verse 
Pastor: This is the day the Lord has made. 

Cong.: Let us rejoice and be glad in it.          (Psalm 118:24) 
 

 

T Preparation T 

 

 
 

 

Hymn 

“Dearest Jesus, We Are Here”   [LSB hymn 592] 
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T Sacrament of Holy Baptism T (11:00 AM) 
Dylan Sky Hellerich-Goodwin 

 

 

 

rite of Holy Baptism 
 

Pastor:  In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.      Matthew 28:19b 

Cong.: Amen. 
 

Pastor: Dearly beloved, Christ our Lord says in the last chapter of Matthew, "All authority in  

            heaven and on earth has been given to Me.  Therefore go and make disciples of all  

            nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit."   

            In the last chapter of Mark our Lord promises, "Whoever believes and is baptized will  

            be saved."  And the apostle Peter has written, "Baptism now saves you." 
                            Matthew 28:18b-19, Mark 16:16a, 1 Peter 3:21 
 

  The Word of God also teaches that we are all conceived and born sinful and are under  

  the power of the devil until Christ claims us as His own.  We would be lost forever  

  unless delivered from sin, death, and everlasting condemnation.  But the Father of all  

  mercy and grace has sent His Son Jesus Christ, who atoned for the sin of the whole  

  world, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life.  Therefore,  

  depart, you unclean spirit, and make room for the Holy Spirit in the name of the Father  

  and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
 

Pastor: How is he named?  

Parents: Dylan Sky 
 

Pastor: Dylan, receive the sign of the holy cross both upon your T forehead and upon  

            your T heart to mark you as one redeemed by Christ the crucified. 
 

 Almighty and eternal God, according to Your strict judgment You condemned the  

 unbelieving world through the flood, yet according to Your great mercy You preserved  

 believing Noah and his family, eight souls in all.  You drowned hard-hearted Pharaoh  

 and all his host in the Red Sea, yet led Your people Israel through the water on dry  

 ground, foreshadowing this washing of Your Holy Baptism.  Through the Baptism in  

 the Jordan of Your beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, You sanctified and instituted all  

 waters to be a blessed flood and a lavish washing away of sin. 
 

 We pray that You would behold Dylan according to Your boundless mercy and bless   

 him with true faith by the Holy Spirit, that through this saving flood all sin in him,  

 which has been inherited from Adam and which he himself has committed since, would  

 be drowned and die.   

 Grant that he be kept safe and secure in the holy ark of the Christian Church, being  

 separated from the multitude of unbelievers and serving Your name at all times with a  

 fervent spirit and a joyful hope, so that, with all believers in Your promise, he would be  

 declared worthy of eternal life; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

Cong.: Amen. 
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Pastor: From ancient times the Church has observed the custom of appointing sponsors for  

baptismal candidates and catechumens.  In the Evangelical Lutheran Church, sponsors 

are to confess the faith expressed in the Apostles’ Creed and taught in the Small 

Catechism.  They are, whenever possible, to witness the Baptism of the one they 

sponsor. They are to pray for him, support him in their ongoing instruction and nurture 

in the Christian faith, and encourage him toward the faithful reception of the Lord’s 

Supper. They are at all times to be examples to him of the holy life of faith in Christ and 

love for the neighbor. 
 

Pastor: Is it your intention to serve Dylan as sponsors in the Christian faith? 

Sponsor: Yes, with the help of God. 
 

 Pastor: God enable you to will and to do this faithful and loving work and with His grace fulfill 

what we are unable to do. 

Cong.: Amen. 
 

Pastor:  Hear the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark. 

              They brought young children to [Jesus] that He might touch them; but the disciples  

   rebuked those who brought them.  But when Jesus saw it, He was greatly displeased  

   and said to them, “Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them; for of  

   such is the kingdom of God. Assuredly, I say to you, whoever does not receive the  

   kingdom of God as a little child will by no means enter it.”  And He took them up in  

   His arms, put His hands on them, and blessed them.              Mark 10:13-16 KJV 
 

Pastor:  This is the Word of the Lord. 

Cong.: Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand 

Cong.: Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

           as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

           as we forgive those who trespass against us;  

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 
 

Pastor:  The Lord preserve your coming in and your going out from this time forth and  

  even T forevermore. 

Cong.: Amen. 
 

Sit 
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When candidates are unable to speak for themselves, the sponsors and congregation answer the 

questions on their behalf. 
 

Pastor:  Speaking for Dylan, do you renounce the devil? 

Sponsors: Yes, I renounce him. 
 

Pastor:   Do you renounce all his works? 

Sponsors: Yes, I renounce them. 
 

Pastor:   Do you renounce all his ways? 

Sponsors: Yes, I renounce them. 
 

Pastor:   Do you believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth? 

Sponsors: Yes, I believe. 
 

  Pastor:  Do you believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the  

   Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died  

   and was buried; He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He  

   ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from  

   thence He will come to judge the living and the dead? 

Sponsors:  Yes, I believe.  
 

  Pastor:  Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints,  

   the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting? 

Sponsors: Yes, I believe.  
 

Pastor:  Do you desire to have Dylan baptized? 

Parents: Yes, we do. 
 

Pastor:  Dylan, I baptize you in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Cong.: Amen. 
 

  Pastor: The almighty God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has given you the new  

   birth of water and of the Spirit and has forgiven you all your sins, strengthen you with  

   His grace to life T everlasting. 

Cong.: Amen. 
 

Pastor: Receive this burning light to show that you have received Christ who is the Light of  

  the world.  Live always in the light of Christ, and be ever watchful for His coming, that  

  you may meet Him with joy and enter with Him into the marriage feast of the Lamb in  

  His kingdom, which shall have no end. 
 

  Elder:  In Holy Baptism God the Father has made you a member of His Son, our Lord Jesus  

  Christ, and an heir with us of all the treasures of heaven in the one holy Christian and  

  apostolic Church. We receive you in Jesus’ name as our brother in Christ, that together   

  we might hear His Word, receive His gifts, and proclaim the praises of Him who called  

  us out of darkness into His marvelous light. 

Cong.: Amen.  We welcome you in the name of the Lord. 
 

Stand 
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  Pastor: Let us pray.  Almighty and most merciful God and Father, we thank and praise You  

  that You graciously preserve and enlarge Your family and have granted Dylan the new  

  birth in Holy Baptism and made him a member of Your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, and  

  an heir of Your heavenly kingdom. We humbly implore You that, as he has now  

  become Your child, You would keep him in his baptismal grace, that according to Your  

  good pleasure he may faithfully grow to lead a godly life to the praise and honor of  

  Your holy name and finally, with all Your saints, obtain the promised inheritance in  

  heaven; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

Cong.: Amen. 
 

Pastor:  Peace T be with you. 

Cong.: Amen. 
 

 

Stand   Confession and Absolution 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism 

 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Cong.: Amen.           (Matthew 28:19b) 
 

Pastor:  Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

Cong.:  who made heaven and earth.             (Psalm 124:8) 
 

Pastor:  If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 

Cong.:  But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.    (Psalm 130:3-4) 
 

Pastor:  Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, let  

    us first consider our unworthiness and confess before God and one another that we  

    have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our  

    sinful condition.  Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of  

    God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God,  

   be merciful to me, a sinner.              (Luke 18:13b) 
 

Cong.: Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to  

 everlasting life. Amen. 
 

Pastor: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives  

   you all your sins.  As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I  

   therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of  

   the Holy Spirit. 

Cong.: Amen.              (John 20:19-23) 
 

 

T Service of the Word T 
Introit                   (Psalm 119:145-149; antiphon: Psalm 50:15) 

 

Pastor: Call upon me in the day of trouble; I will deliver you, and you shall glorify me. 

            With my whole heart I cry; answer me, O LORD!  I will keep your statutes. 

Cong.: I call to you; save me, that I may observe your testimonies. 
 

Continues on next page 
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Pastor:  I rise before dawn and cry for help; I hope in your words. 

Cong.: My eyes are awake before the watches of the night,  

             that I may meditate on your promise. 
 

Pastor:  Hear my voice according to your steadfast love; 

             O LORD, according to your justice give me life. 
 

All:     Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; 

           as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever.  Amen. 
 

Pastor: Call upon me in the day of trouble; I will deliver you, and you shall glorify me. 
 

 

 

 Kyrie       (Mark 10:47) 

 
 

 

 

Gloria in Excelsis   (Luke 2:14; John 1:29) 
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Salutation     (2 Timothy 4:22) 
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

Cong.: And with your spirit. 
 

 

Collect of the Day 
 

Pastor: O Lord, let Your merciful ears be attentive to the prayers of Your servants, and by Your 

Word and Spirit teach us how to pray that our petitions may be pleasing before You; 

through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Cong.: Amen. 
 

Sit   Readings from Holy Scripture 
 

Elder:  The Lord be with you. 

Cong.: And also with you. 
 
 

Old Testament Reading (page 13 in the pew Bibles)                                  Genesis 18:20-33 
 

 Then the LORD said, “Because the outcry against Sodom and Gomorrah is great and their sin is 

very grave, I will go down to see whether they have done altogether according to the outcry that 

has come to me. And if not, I will know.” 

 So the men turned from there and went toward Sodom, but Abraham still stood before the LORD. 

Then Abraham drew near and said, “Will you indeed sweep away the righteous with the wicked? 

Suppose there are fifty righteous within the city. Will you then sweep away the place and not 

spare it for the fifty righteous who are in it? Far be it from you to do such a thing, to put the 

righteous to death with the wicked, so that the righteous fare as the wicked! Far be that from you! 

Shall not the Judge of all the earth do what is just?” And the LORD said, “If I find at Sodom fifty 

righteous in the city, I will spare the whole place for their sake.” 

 Abraham answered and said, “Behold, I have undertaken to speak to the Lord, I who am but 

dust and ashes. Suppose five of the fifty righteous are lacking. Will you destroy the whole city 

for lack of five?” And he said, “I will not destroy it if I find forty-five there.” Again he spoke to 

him and said, “Suppose forty are found there.” He answered, “For the sake of forty I will not do 

it.” Then he said, “Oh let not the Lord be angry, and I will speak. Suppose thirty are found there.” 

He answered, “I will not do it, if I find thirty there.” He said, “Behold, I have undertaken to speak 

to the Lord. Suppose twenty are found there.” He answered, “For the sake of twenty I will not 

destroy it.” Then he said, “Oh let not the Lord be angry, and I will speak again but this once. 

Suppose ten are found there.” He answered, “For the sake of ten I will not destroy it.” And the 

LORD went his way, when he had finished speaking to Abraham, and Abraham returned to his 

place. 
 

Elder:  This is the Word of the Lord. 

Cong: Thanks be to God. 
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Epistle (page 984 in the pew Bibles)                                                                Colossians 2:6-15 
 

 Therefore, as you received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in him, rooted and built up in him 

and established in the faith, just as you were taught, abounding in thanksgiving. 

 See to it that no one takes you captive by philosophy and empty deceit, according to human 

tradition, according to the elemental spirits of the world, and not according to Christ. For in him 

the whole fullness of deity dwells bodily, and you have been filled in him, who is the head of all 

rule and authority. In him also you were circumcised with a circumcision made without hands, 

by putting off the body of the flesh, by the circumcision of Christ, having been buried with him 

in baptism, in which you were also raised with him through faith in the powerful working of God, 

who raised him from the dead. And you, who were dead in your trespasses and the uncircumcision 

of your flesh, God made alive together with him, having forgiven us all our trespasses, by 

canceling the record of debt that stood against us with its legal demands. This he set aside, nailing 

it to the cross. He disarmed the rulers and authorities and put them to open shame, by triumphing 

over them in him. 
 

Elder:  This is the Word of the Lord. 

Cong: Thanks be to God. 
 

 

 

Stand                                 Alleluia 

 

 

(John 20:31) 

 
 

 

 

Pastor  : The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the eleventh chapter. 

Cong:  Glory to You, O Lord. 
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Holy Gospel (page 869 in the pew Bibles)                                                            Luke 11:1-13 
 

 Now Jesus was praying in a certain place, and when he finished, one of his disciples said to 

him, “Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his disciples.” And he said to them, “When you pray, 

say: “Father, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come.   

 Give us each day our daily bread, and forgive us our sins, for we ourselves forgive  

 everyone who is indebted to us.  And lead us not into temptation.” 
 

 And he said to them, “Which of you who has a friend will go to him at midnight and say to him, 

‘Friend, lend me three loaves, for a friend of mine has arrived on a journey, and I have nothing 

to set before him’; and he will answer from within, ‘Do not bother me; the door is now shut, and 

my children are with me in bed. I cannot get up and give you anything’? I tell you, though he will 

not get up and give him anything because he is his friend, yet because of his impudence he will 

rise and give him whatever he needs. And I tell you, ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and 

you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you. For everyone who asks receives, and the one 

who seeks finds, and to the one who knocks it will be opened. What father among you, if his son 

asks for a fish, will instead of a fish give him a serpent; or if he asks for an egg, will give him a 

scorpion? If you then, who are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much 

more will the heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him!” 
 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of our Lord. 

Cong:  Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

 

Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 
 

  And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died, and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 
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Sit                    Children’s Message 

“Jesus Loves Me”   [LSB hymn 588] 
The congregation is invited to sing the hymn as the children come forward 

 

  3  On   the cross of      Cal - var – y          Je - sus     died    for    you and   me. 

 

    In   the   tomb   my  Sav – ior   lay     but    the   stone was   rolled   a – way. 

 

  3  Yes,      he    has    ris  -  en  Yes,        he    has       ris  -  en 

 

Yes,       he    has    ris  -  en            Christ  Je - sus    lives   to – day! 
 

 

Hymn of the Day 

“Children of the Heavenly Father”   [LSB hymn 725] 
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Sermon 

“Rooted in Christ” 
(Pastor Jim Toma) 

 

 

Offertory     (Psalm 51:10-12) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Offering 
You may place your offering in the plate as you exit the service. 

 

 

 

Stand   Prayer of the Church   (1 Timothy 2:1- 4) 

Pastor: Let us pray for the whole Church of God in Christ Jesus and for all people according to 

their needs. 
 

  Heavenly Father, Your Son has taught us to pray that Your name would be hallowed  

  and Your kingdom come, and for all our needs of body and soul.  Grant us trusting  

  hearts that turn to You in all joy and sorrow, finding in Your fatherly goodness and will  

  all that we ask, seek, need or desire.  Lord, in Your mercy, 

Cong.: hear our prayer.  
 

Pastor: Gracious Lord, Your righteous Son intercedes on behalf of sinners before Your throne.  

  When the outcry of our sin troubles us, grant faithful pastors to speak Your Word of  

  warning and comfort, that we may be drawn in repentance to His cross and seek shelter  

  in His mercy, and so escape destruction.  Lord, in Your mercy, 

Cong.: hear our prayer.  
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Pastor: Lord of hosts, You judge the sinful deeds of man in righteousness.  Grant us civil  

  leaders who serve in accordance with Your will, condemning what is evil and approving  

  what is good.  May all nations be brought to see the wisdom and glory of Your Son and  

  dwell together in peace and humility.  Lord, in Your mercy,  

Cong.: hear our prayer.  
 

Pastor: Merciful Father, You give good gifts to Your children.  Grant Your Holy Spirit to all  

  those who suffer in body, mind and soul, especially… that confident in Your mercy,  

  they may look to You for comfort and peace in their afflictions.  Grant them healing  

  according to Your will and patience to bear their crosses.  Lord, in Your mercy, 

Cong.: hear our prayer.  
 

Pastor: Lord God, heavenly Father, we ask Your blessing and look to You as the Giver of all  

  good gifts.  Make us ever eager to come to You in prayer and thanksgiving, as Your Son  

  has taught us.  By Your Holy Spirit, bring us to behold in Christ the fulfillment of those  

  things for which we pray — Your holy name, Your coming kingdom, daily bread,  

  forgiveness, shelter in temptation and deliverance from every evil; through the same  

  Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,  

  one God, now and forever.  

Cong.: Amen.  
 

Lord’s Prayer    (Matthew 6:9-13) 
 

Pastor: Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

Our Father who art in heaven,  

  hallowed be thy name,  

  thy kingdom come,  

  thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;   

  give us this day our daily bread;  

 and forgive us our trespasses  

      as we forgive those who trespass against us;  

 and lead us not into temptation,  

 but deliver us from evil.   

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory  

        forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

 

 

Collect for the Church 
Pastor: Almighty God, grant to Your Church Your Holy Spirit and the wisdom that comes 

down from above, that Your Word may not be bound but have free course and be 

preached to the joy and edifying of Christ’s holy people, that in steadfast faith we may 

serve You and, in the confession of Your name, abide unto the end; through Jesus 

Christ, our Lord. 

Cong.: Amen. 
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Benediction    (Numbers 6: 24-26) 

Pastor: May the Lord bless you and keep you. 

   May the Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

   May the Lord look upon you with favor and T give you His peace. 

Cong.: Amen. 
 

Sit   Hymn  “Praise the Almighty”   [LSB hymn 797] 
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Sit 
 

Announcements 
 

 

Dismissal 
Pastor:   Let us bless the Lord. 

Cong.: Thanks be to God.               (Psalm 103:1) 
 

 

Postlude 
 

 

 

Serving Our Lord and His People Today 

8:00 Service                               11:00 Service 

Acolytes:  Charles Barnes   Kacie Onak 

Ushers:  Vona Dodge    Paul T. Jurenka 

   David Volkert   Andrew Onak 

Elders/Readers: Adam Volkert   Rick Ritchie  
 

Organist: Matt Laub 

Altar Guild: Chris Ohlendorf, Maria Jurenka, Margaret Button, Mary Tesmer 
 

 

LAST SUNDAY WE PRAYED FOR: 

HEALING   Judy, friend of Elaine Ohgi, is experiencing GI bleeding and went to ER.  

Michelle Schumacher, Heather Jurenka’s mom, fell and broke her nose and other facial 

injuries.  Amy Hanna is in a rehabilitation facility following surgery for six weeks so her knee 

can heal.  

THANKSGIVING   Birth of Howard Douglas Snyder, born on July 12th, son of Clayton 

& Allegra, grandson of Steve & Glenda Snyder. 

GUIDANCE   Izabel’s daughter, Marta Jotz, seeking balance, responsibility, discipline 

in taking care of her health and seeking the Lord. 

Safety during travel   Safe travels for the Grove family and good health. 

Comfort for those who mourn   Family of Shari Knoppel, as they mourn 

her passing on July 12th.   
 

 

THIS WEEK’S BIRTHDAYS:  Roman Jurenka Jr. 7/24; Thomas Keller 7/30. 
 

THIS WEEK’S WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES:  Don & Vona Dodge 7/29. 
 

THIS WEEK’S BAPTISMAL BIRTHDAYS:  Lauren Heiner 7/24; Judy Norlander 7/25;  

Shelley Solis 7/27; Felix Aube 7/28; Cheryl Lesniewski 7/28; Wendy Legerton 7/30. 
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   News and notes 

July 24, 2022 
 

Opportunities This Week To Serve Our Lord And Our Neighbor 
 

24 Sunday Seventh Sunday after Pentecost 

Service of the Word  

Sunday School 

Adult Bible Study  “Matthew” 

 (in the Sanctuary with Pastor Toma) 

 

  8:00 & 11:00 AM 

  9:30 AM 

  9:30 AM 

 

25 Monday Pastor Toma’s Day Off / Church Office Closed 

Al Anon 

Boy Scouts 

 

10:00 AM 

  7:00 PM 

26 Tuesday Al Anon   6:00 PM 

27 Wednesday Bible Study “Ruth” (in the Fellowship Hall)   7:00 PM 

28 Thursday Preschool Chapel   9:30 AM 

29 Friday   

30 Saturday Oratio, Meditatio, Tentatio Prayer group 

Sewing Group 

  9:00 AM 

  9:30 AM-5:00 PM 

31 Sunday Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 

Divine Service 

Sunday School 

Adult Bible Study  “Matthew” 

 (in the Sanctuary with Pastor Toma) 

 

  8:00 & 11:00 AM 

 

  9:30 AM 

  9:30 AM 

For Further Information Please Call the Church Office at 714-846-6330 

Church Office Hours:   Tuesday – Friday 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM / 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM 

Preschool Office Hours:   Monday – Friday 7:00 AM – 5:30 PM 
 

BIBLE STUDIES 

 “Faith comes by hearing and hearing by the Word of Christ” (Romans 10:17) 
 

SUNDAY MORNING ADULT STUDY  

“Matthew” (9:30 AM with Pastor Toma in the Sanctuary) 
 

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDy 

 “Ruth” (7:00 PM with Pastor Toma in the Fellowship Hall) 
 

REDEEMER'S STEWARDSHIP  
 

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 105 

            God has given each of us gifts and calls us in 1 Peter 4:10,11 to  

"use them to serve one another that God may be glorified through Jesus Christ". 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://stcatherine-austin.org/pictures/General%20Parish/Stewardship_Logo.jpg&imgrefurl=http://stcatherine-austin.org/stewardship-1&h=470&w=699&tbnid=7rU_HoDBb_o_kM:&zoom=1&docid=B5v6iFOGfwrQnM&ei=1bfSVLTdOcylgwScg4SoCw&tbm=isch&ved=0CBUQMygNMA04ZA
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Spotlight on Stewardship Luke 11:11 “What father among you, if his son asks for a 

fish, will instead of a fish give him a serpent?” A generous, giving spirit comes from knowing 

that you have a generous, giving Father. He will care for our needs. We are therefore free to 

reflect His generosity in our lives. We can be generous in raising our children, supporting the 

Church, and serving our neighbor in the community. In these three areas – home, Church, and 

society – the Lord has called us to show His grace and generosity to those around us.  
 

AROUND REDEEMER 
 

Worship Services at redeemer will be offered in our Sanctuary on Sundays and 

available online at 8:00 AM on www.facebook.com/RedeemerLutheranHB/ as a Facebook live 

stream, and accessible from www.redeemer-lutheran.net.  Join us in the Fellowship Hall at 9:30 

AM for Sunday School. 
 

Today in Sunday School the lesson is “The Birth of Jesus” as recorded in Luke 2. A 

Savior has been born to you. He is Christ the Lord! As a family, discuss the details of Christ’s 

birth. Ask, “How does our sin cause us to fear God like the shepherds did? Focus on the fact that 

God’s Son, Jesus, takes away our fears and offers us true peace, rescuing us from sin and death.  
 

Dylan hellerich-goodwin is being baptized today at the 11:00 AM.  You are invited 

to join the family for a reception in the Fellowship Hall following the service. 

 

Can you help? The Evans family is making room for his mother to live with them and they 

need a clothes rack and a privacy screen.  If you have either of these items that you can donate, 

it would be greatly appreciated. 

 

 Private Confession and Absolution and communion are by appointment.   

 Please call the church office to arrange a date and time. 
 

Sunday school teacher needed 
 

Sunday School Volunteer Needs We are looking for a Sunday School teacher.  For 

more information please contact Bonnie Volkert at bonnievolkert@gmail.com or Brian Viers at 

bigbrianv1@gmail.com if you are interested.  
 

Preschool News 
 

Help a Child go to SchooL The Redeemer Lutheran Preschool Board has established a 

Preschool Scholarship Fund.  We have had families visit our school who simply cannot afford 

the tuition and were not approved for governmental assistance.  We would like to offer these 

families a good Christian education for their children. To donate to this fund, please make your 

check payable to Redeemer Lutheran Church with “Preschool Scholarship Fund” on the memo 

line. Thank you for your continued support of Redeemer Lutheran Preschool.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/RedeemerLutheranHB
http://www.redeemer-lutheran.net/
mailto:bigbrianv1@gmail.com
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Missionaries we support 
 

Rev. Dennis & Deaconess Lorna Meeker email at 4kenyaskids@gmail.com 

Rev. Daniel & Kathy Conrad for information see https://www.lcms.org/conrad 

For information on where you can send support, contact the church office. 
 

Life Thoughts in the Church Year 
 

Even surprise pregnancies involve a father. More than 60% of women who undergo abortion 

report pressure to do so from a man in their life. Jesus extends instead the joy of God Himself in 

a fatherhood that finds beautiful and blessed fulfillment by protecting and providing for the child 

(Luke 11:11-13). The sanctity of life isn’t a women’s issue—it’s a Gospel gift! 
 

Hymn of the month 
 

Eternal Father, strong to save LSB 717 Written in 1860 by William Whiting (1825-

78).  Known throughout the world as the “sailors’ hymn.  The present version is taken from A 

Missionary Service Book (1937).  One of its editors, Robert Nelson Spencer (1877-1961), added 

the second and third stanzas to include a plea for God’s protection for those who travel by land 

and air as well as for those on the high seas.  This is the way the hymn is presented in LSB, 

although the original second and third stanzas have also been printed and may be used as 

substitutes. 

Stanza 1 speaks of God appointing the limits to the ocean and brings to mind the creation, when 

God made an expanse in the midst of the waters and separated the water from the waters.  It also 

recalls the story of Jesus stilling the stormy sea in response to His disciples’ cries of fear (Mark 

4:35-41).  Spencer’s stanza 2 speaks of the protecting hand of the Lord. Psalm 5:11 reads. “But 

let all who take refuge in You rejoice; let them ever sing for joy, and spread Your protection over 

them, that those who love Your name may exult in You.”  This image is also expressed in Martin 

Luther’s Small Catechism, where it states that God “richly and daily provides me with all that I 

need to support this body and life.  He defends me against all danger and guards and protects me 

from all evil.”  Spencer’s stanza 3 also recalls the creation when “the Spirit of God was hovering 

over the face of the waters” (Genesis 1:2).  The stanza describes the Spirit as the “Wind of 

heaven.”  This recalls Acts 2:2, when the Holy Spirit came from heaven to the disciples on 

Pentecost “like a mighty rushing wind.”  The first three stanzas are each addressed to a different 

member of the Godhead.  Stanza 4 praises the whole Trinity with “glad praise from air and land 

and sea.”  The triune God is worthy of praise for the protection He bestows and the salvation He 

brings. 
 

LUTHERAN TELEVISION, RADIO, & ONLINE PROGRAMS 
 

DID YOU MISS A SUNDAY SERVICE OR BIBLE STUDY SESSION? Visit our website 

www.redeemer-lutheran.net to find past services posted under Online Services/Video Services 

and Bible studies posted under Education/Bible Study Recordings.  Archived sermons and Bible 

studies are located under the Resources tab. 
 

WE’RE FAIRLY SOCIAL Connect with your church community! 
 

                                           Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/RedeemerLutheranHB/  

mailto:4kenyaskids@gmail.com
https://www.lcms.org/conrad
http://www.redeemer-lutheran.net/
http://www.facebook.com/RedeemerLutheranHB/
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Daily, Christ Offers His Rich Blessings Through the Scriptures. 

Suggested Readings for the week of July 24, 2022: 
Sunday, July 24: 1 Samuel 8:1-22; Genesis 18:20-33; Colossians 2:6-15; Luke 11:1-13 

Monday, July 25: 1 Samuel 9:1-27 & Acts 21:37-22:16 

Tuesday, July 26: 1 Samuel 10:1-27 & Acts 22:17-29 

Wednesday, July 27: 1 Samuel 12:1-25 & Acts 22:30-23:11 

Thursday, July 28: 1 Samuel 13:1-18 & Acts 23:12-35 

Friday, July 29: 1 Samuel 14:47-15:9 & Acts 24:1-23 

Saturday, July 30: 1 Samuel 15:10-35 & Acts 24-25:12 

Sunday, July 31: 1 Samuel 16:1-23; Ecclesiastes 1:2, 12-14; 2:18-26; Colossians 3:1-11; Luke 13-21  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          Redeemer Lutheran Church 
             scripture alone   grace alone   faith alone   christ alone 
                                ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  

      16351 Springdale Street, Huntington Beach, CA 92649-2773 
 

CHURCH: 714-846-6330    Office Hours: Tue - Fri 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM / 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM 
   Church email  churchoffice@redeemer-lutheran.net     Fax: 714-840-2679 
 

          Jim Toma, Pastor   email  jbtoma@redeemer-lutheran.net  
          Tom Miller, Specific Ministry Pastor   email  tmiller@redeemer-lutheran.net  

Church Website: redeemer-lutheran.net 
 

 SCHOOL: 714-840-7117     Office Hours: Mon - Fri 7:00 AM – 5:30 PM 
Mindy Weiss, Preschool Director  email  preschool.director@redeemer-lutheran.net 

 

Preschool Website: school.redeemer-lutheran.net 
 
 
 
 
   

       A Congregation of the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 

Our mission is to receive God’s gifts of Word and Sacrament, worship Him and 

grow in His grace, and to share those holy gifts, by making disciples for Christ, 

who reach out joyfully to the world around them. 
 

Huntington Beach Concert Band Concerts in the Park 
July 24  Huntington Beach Concert Band  

July 31  Navy Band Southwest Wind Ensemble 

August 7 The Wiseguys Big Band Machine 

August 14  Golden West Pops 

August 21 Ginger & The Hoosier Daddys 
 

Huntington Beach Central Park Bandstand 

5:00 PM – Bring your dinner picnic basket – Great family fun! 

http://www.hbconcertband.org/summerseries 

mailto:churchoffice@redeemer-lutheran.net
mailto:jbtoma@redeemer-lutheran.net
mailto:tmiller@redeemer-lutheran.net
mailto:preschool.director@redeemer-lutheran.net
http://www.hbconcertband.org/summerseries
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